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ABSTRACT 

Consumption     of wheat   in  Indonesia    is high  and  continuously    increasing.     The  increased 

demand   need  to be fulfilled  by domestic   wheat  production.      Higher  wheat  productions    could  be 

achieved  by applying  cultivarlon    technology   suitable  with  agro-climatic   conditions    in Indonesia. 

Row  spacing   and   application     of  N   fertilizer   is  among    important     factors   to   increase   wheat 

production.    A study was undertaken    to  determine    the  effects  of  row spacing  and  N fertilizer   on 

yield of a wheat  variety, Nias,  in Lombok   Island  Indonesia.    The  experiment   was conducted   at Aik 

Bukak  village,  Central.  Lombok,   at  elevation   of 400  masl, from  June  to September    2015. It was 

arranged   as randomized    complete   block  design  with  .3 replications.     The  treatments    were  three 

row spacing  (2.0, 25 and  30 em apart),  and  three  rates  of N  fertilizer  (90,  135 and   180 kg N/ha). 

Results shows  that  row spacing  affects  ear and  grain  number   and  yield, while  rates  of N fertilizer 

affect  number   of spikelet/ear.    TI1C  highest  number   of ears and  grains,  and  yield  are found   in 20 
ern row  spacing.    Application    of  135 kg N/ha    produced    the  optimum    number   of spikelet/ear. 

Therefore   wheat  yield can  he  increased   by narrowing   row spacing  to 20 ern and  applying   135 kg 

N/ha. 

Keywords:   Wheat,   Row spacing,  Nitrogen   fertilizer,  Lombok   Island 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The   demand    for  wheat   in  indonesia    is continuously     increasing   every  year,  possibly   due 

to  the  growing   population     and   consumerism     in  this  developing    country,   To  date,   the  supply 

fully depends   on  wheat   import.  To suppress  this dependency    of external  supply,  Indonesia    needs 

to  develop   domestic    wheat   production.     This   local  production     needs   to  be  supported     by  the 

availability  of wheat  variety  and  cultivation    techniques    that  are suitable   for  the  Indonesian    agro- 

climate. 

West  Nusa   Tenggara   province   has  areas  that  are  suitable   for  the  development     of  wheat 

production    according   to  the  Indonesian     Food  Directorate    General   (2008).  Lombok   Island,   in 

particular,   has the  potential   for wheat  development,    especially  in its highlands   (Gusmavanti   et al., 

2006).  However,  farmers  at these  areas  prefer  to  cultivate   horticultural    commodities    with  higher 

economic   values.  Therefore,    it is necessary   to develop  and  adapt  wheat   production    on  medium 

altitudes,  both  by develop  ing wheat  varieties  that  can tolerate  the growing  conditions   (Anugrahwa  ti 

ami  Zubaidi,   2012) and  applying  suitable   agronomic   technology.   Optimum    altitudes   (Zubaidi et 

al., 2014  a) and  planting   time  (Zuhaidi   et al., 2014  b) are  among   the  cultivating   techniques    that 

have been  studied. 

In  terms   of  altitudes,   Zubaidi   (201'1) observed   that  the  Indonesian    variety   Nias  and  the 

Australian   variety   Gladius   can  adapt   and   produce   good  yield  of  more   than   3  tons  per  hectare 

when  planted   1000 meters  above sea level (masll.Thc   yield decreases  as the altitude   is lowered,  but 

remains  reliable  at 400 masl (Zubaidi  et al., 2014 a). Below this level, the yield becomes  unsuitable 

for  production.    The  yield  at  400  masl,  although   sufficient,    may be improved   by optimizing    the 
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space  between   planting   rows and  application    of nitrogen   fertilizer. 

Appropriate    row spacing  allows efficient  water  and  nutrient    absorption,    It also gives enough 

space  for the  crops  to be fully  exposed   to  sunlight,   increasing   photosynthesis,     which  will lead  to 

increased   growth   and  yield per  unit   area  (Cahvono,    2002).  The   space  needs   to  be arranged    in 

accordance   with  the  plant  morphology    and  soil  fertility  level. Varieties  with  wider  canopies   need 

wider  row spacing   to allow better   light  penetration,    while  fertile  soil  allows  narrower   row spacing 

due  to less competition.    Row spacing  commonly   applied   is 20 em,  25 cm, and  30 em,  with  plants 

in  each  TOW  being  S or  10 em  apart  (Cereal  Cultivation    Directorate    General,   2008).  In Australia, 

TOW  spacing   is usually  30-40  em with  a population    density  of  100-150  plants/meter'. 

Another    effort   to  increase   wheat   production     in  Indonesia     is hy  enhancing    soil  fertility 

through    fertilization.    Fertilization    increases   crop   production     by  providing    additional     nutrient 

supply  in soil needed   by the  CTOPS, especially  organic  compounds    wh ich may also aid  in preserving 

soil  water   content.    The   supply  of  nutrients    that   can  be  absorbed    by crops   is a very  important 

factor  affecting   crop  production,     where   the  supply  must  he  in  a balanced   state  to  ensure   good 

production    (Surawinara,    2003). 

Fertilizers  arc a source  of nutrient    that  can  help  secure  the  success  of production.    For cereal 

plants   and  other  yearly crops  that  cannot   bind  N2,  the  transport    of nitrogen   from  the  vegetative 

components     to  the  seeds   is often   harder   than   the  transport     in  lentils   despite   the   low  protein 

content    of  the  seeds.  Wheat   leaves,  for  example,   can  lose  up  to  8S%  of  its  nitrogen   during   its 

lifetime,  This  demonstrates    the  alteration   of wheat  nitrogen   proportion    after  flowering.   The  high 

nitrogen   switch   from  the. vegetative   plant   components     to  [he  flower   and  seeds  is followed  by a 

decrease   in nitrogen   soil  uptake,   which  occurs  at the  start  of reproductive    growth  (Salisbury   and 

Ross, 1995). 

The  availability  of nitrogen   (N) for plants  play.s a very important    TOle  in the  p1ant  lifecvcle, 

for   example   the   growth   and   development     of  vegetative    components,      especially   leaves.   The 

supplementation      of N  fertilizer  for  wheat   as much   as  150  kg per  hectare   increases   the  number 

of  tillers.  Urea   fertilizers   are  chemical    fertilizers   with  high   contents    of  nitrogen.    Nitrogen    is a 

nutrient    crucial  for plants.   Nitrogen   affects  plant  growth  and  production    through   the  effects  on 

organic   plant  matters   such  as the  amino   acids,  nucleic  adds, enzymes,  as well as energy  transfer 

components    such  as chlorophyll,   ADP,  and  ATP. The  lack of this  element   results  in low metabolic 

activity  of the  plants   (Sudsrrnini,    2001). 

Urea  fertiliaers   contain    nutrients    in  the  form  of nitrogen   as much   as 46%,  which   means 

that  for every  100 kilograms   of urea,  46  kilograms   are nitrogen.   This   nitrogen   content   has great 

value  for  the  growth  and  development    of  plants,   including    1) increases   the  chlorophyll    content 

of leaves that  is crucial  for photosynthesis,     as well as giving  off the  fresh  green  color  of the  leaves, 

2) augments   the  growth  and  development    processrincluding      in terms   of  height   and   number   of 

tillers,  and  3} increases   the  plant  protein   content.             '. 
 

 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

The  experiment    was carried   out  to  investigate   optimum    row  spacing  and  rates  of nitrogen 

fertilizer   which   gave high   yield  from  June   to  September    2015  at  Aik  Bukak   village,    Central 

Lombok   at  elevation   400  rn  asl.  The   treatments    were  arranged    in  randomized    complete   block 

design   (RCBD)   with  3  replications.    The   seeds  of wheat  variety  "Nias"  were  taken   from  Cereal 

Research   Center.    Maros   and  were  sown  on  raised   beds   1.50 em  wide  and   400   em  long.  The 

treatments     included.3     row  spacing:   20,  25,  and   30  ern  space  between   rows  and   the   second 

treatment   was rates  of N fertilizer  i.e, 90,  135, and   180 kg N  per  hectare. 

There  were  7,6  and  5 rows on each  plot  with  the  20,  25, and  30 em row spacing  treatments 
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respectively,  and   160 seeds  were sown  on  each  row. At  planting   .100 kg per hectare  NPK  fertilizer 

",-as applied   for  all plots,  and   1/3 part  of N fertilizer  was applied   each  at the  time  of sowing,  21 

days after  sowing  (das)  and  42  das depending    on  the  treatments.    Irrigation   was applied   every  2 

Vo-eeks  during  vegetative  growth  and  seed  development. 

The  effect  of  treatments    on  wheat  was  observed   on  number    of fertile   tillers,  dry  matter, 

number   of  spikelet   per  head.   number   of grain  per  spikelet,   WOO-grain weight  and  yield.  Plant 

samples  were  taken  from  50  em long  of 2 adjacent   rows at maturity.    To avoid  border   effects,  all 

samples  were  taken   from  the  middle   rows.  The   crop  was  harvested   at  maturity   stage  (few days 

after  physiological   maturity).   The  dry  matter  was determined    by weighing   the  aboveground    dry 

matter,  The number   of fertile  tillers was counted   by the  presence  of head  at the  tiller. The  number 

of spikelet  was taken  from  collar  to spike  top.  The  number   of spikelets  per  head  was counted  by 

dividing   the  total   number   of  spikelet  by  the  number    of head   and  grain  per  spikelers  was total 

grain  111J1uber  divided   by spikelet   number.    For  grain  yields,  the  whole   heads  in  each  plot  were 

harvested   and  was left  to dry  up  to 5 days. The  head  was threshed   manually   to record  the  grain 

yields  of each  plot  and  WAS  converted   to yield pet  hectare. 

Analysis   of  variance   was  performed    to   determine    the  effect  of  the   treatments    on  each 

parameter   observed.   Means   of the  main  treatments    were compared   according   to  the  LSD at  P ~ 

0.05  level. A statistical   package,  GENSTAT   was used  to perform   the  analysis. 
 

 

RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION 

The  data  showed   significant    effects  (P] 0.05)  of  different   TOW  spacing   on  tlic  number   of 

tillers/m2,    dry matter   weight.  number   of head/ro2,    seed  numher/m2      and  yield.  Row spacing  of 

20 em shows  that  dry  matter  weight,  number   of head  per meter',   num ber of seeds  per  met.cT2,  and 

yield  per  hectare   are significantly   higher   compared   to  the  wider  25 em  and  30 em  row  spacing, 

Other   parameters   were  not  significantly   different,   Fertilization    rates  of  1.15 kg N Iha   shows  no 

significant   different   on  the  number   of  spikelet  per  head  compared    to  the  lower  rates  of N  180 

kg/ha,   but  Significantly  higher   tl..a.n  90 kg N/  ha.  Other   parameters   were found  not  significantly 

different. 

Among    different   row  spacing,   maximum    tiller   number/     m2  (388.9)   was  found   on  the 

narrowest   row spacing  of 20 em, while  25 cm and  30 em produced   similar  significantly   IC$~tiller 

number/    m2 (307.1  and  247.8  respectively) 

Row spacing  significa ntly affects dry matter  weight  per meter'.   Narrower  row space  positively 

correlates   with  dry  matter   weight.  This   is possibly   due   to   an  increase   in  the   plane  vegetative 

growth  as narrow  spacing  also means  higher   plant. density  (more  plants,  more  leaves and  tillers), 

which   results  in more   dry  matter  weight  per meter',   as seen  with  the  20 ern TOW   spacing.  Wider 

row spaci ng produced    signifiomtiy    less dry  matter   weight   (357.3  Y m2)  compared    to  521.9  gI 

m2 and  60S g/ m2 for  25 em and  20 ern row spacing  respectively.  This  is in  accordance   with  the 

findings   of  Gardner    et al. (1992),  where. the  total  dry  matter   weight  closely  correlated   with  the 

plant  height,   number   of leaves,  and  stern  diameter   produced   during   the  vegetative   phase.  Chen 

et at. (2008)  also found  similar  results,  where. the dry  matter  weight  accumulation    was influenced 

by row spacing  and  seeding  rate;  the  15 em TOW   spacing  produced   greater  dry matter  weight  than 

the  30 em row spacing  treatment. 

Head   number    per  m2  for  the  20 em  row spacing   is significantly   highest   compared    to  the 

25 and  30 cm row spacing.  This  shows  that  the  number   of tillers  strongly  affects  the  number   of 

heads  produced.   but the  number   of heads  does  not  affect the  number   of spikelet  per meter'.   This 

is similar  to  the  findings   of Handoko   (2007),  where  the number   of tillers determined    the  number of  

heads   because   heads   grow  on  the  tip  of  tillers,   even  though   not: all  tillers  will have  heads, 
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depending on  the  assimilate  supply  from  photosynthesis.    The  number   of heads  then  could  affect 

the  number   of spikelet. 

 

Table 1. Main effects of row spacing and N fertilizer on yield and yield components 
 

 
 

The  number   of grains  per meter!  for the  20 em row spacing  significantly   highest  compared 

to the wider  2S  and  30 cm row spacing.  The  high  number   of head  correlates  with  higher  number 

of  grains   produced   and  will increase  yield.  However,  the  1000  grain   weight  was not  significantly 

affected   (Figure   lc,   Id).   It has  been   speculated    that  grain   weight   depends    on   photosynthesis 

products    transported     during   grain   development.     Handoko    (2007),   stated   that   grain   weight   lS 

affected   by  3  main  factors   for  both   the  vegetative   and  generative   phases.  The  first  f{K~tOT is the 

grain  filling  process  from  photosynthesis    products   during   the generative  phase.  TI)C  second  factor 

is the  environment,    which   includes   sunlight   as the  energy  source  of photosynthesis,    temperature 

that  affects  plant  respiration,    soil water  supply  that  depends   on  rainfall,   and  soil nutrient    supply 

such  as nitrogen   supply.  The  third  factor  is the  duration    of gra in development    which  depends   on 

the temperature.    Longer  periods   allow more  assimilates   from  both  reserve  and  photosynthesis    to 

be transported    to the  grains,  producing   bigger  grains  with  more  weight. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

figure  1. Correlation  between  yield and yield components:  a) dry matter weight b) tiller number, c) grain 
number, d) thousand  grain weight 
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The  yield per  hectare  for the  20 em row spacing  significantly   higher  compared   to the wider 

30 em  row spacing.  This   is because   there   are  significantly   more   plants  per  unit  area  for  the  20 

em roo' spacing.  The  results  of this  study  with  20 em,  25 ern and  30 em row spacing  showed  that 

narrower  spaces doesn't   decrease  the  plant  growth  and  development,    illustrated   by the number   of  ' 

spikelet  per head,  grain  per spikelet,  and  the  1000 grain   weight  that  are not significantly   decreased 

with  narrower   row spacing.  Therefore,   the  narrower   20 em row spacing  al1owl>the growth  of more 

plants   per  unit  area,  with  more  heads  and  grains  per  unit  area,  resulting   in  an  increased   yield. 

Harjadi   (1996)  similarly   found   that   the  higher   yield per  unit   area   is found   with   higher   plant 

density.  Similar   results  was  abo   found   by Chen   et  al.  (2008)1 in  which   the  yield was greater   at 

the  15 em row spacing  compared    to  the  30 em  row spacing  in  two consecutive   years,  Generally, 

the  growth  and  development    of each  plant  can he maximized   with  wider  row spacing,  with better 

exposure   to  sunlight   (allowing   better   photosynthesis)     and   less  competition     fOT   water  and   soil 

nutrient    (Soleh,   2007).   However,   as  seen   in  this  s hill  y, the  narrower    row  spacing   produced    a 

significantly   higher   yield per  unit  area.  Since  there  was no  significant   difference   in  the  growth 

and  development    per  plant  between   the row spacing  observed,   the narrower   spaces  allowed  more 

plants  to grow per  unit  area,  resulting   in the  higher  yield  per unit  area.  This  is supported    by the 

finding   of Iskandar   et al. (1999),  where  narrower   row spacing  with  higher   plant  density,  up  to a 

certain   limit, increases  yield  and plant  production. 

Highest  yield  in 20 ern row spacing  in this  experiment    showed  that  wheat  in Lombok   could 

be  planted   with  narrow   row  spaces  and   higher   plant   density   to  obtain   higher   yields.  This   is in 

contrast   to  the  results  found  by Nakama   and  Morita   (2009),   which   showed   that  narrower    row 

spacing  resulted   in higher  number   of heads  but  a lower  number   of grains  per  head.  This  resulted in  

a yield no  higher  than that  of wider  row spacing.  Similar  to this.  Baloch  et al., (2010)  reported that 

narrower   row spacing   resulted   in  higher  yields  until   a specific  limit.  A  narrower   row space 

beyond   this  limit  does  not  result  in  a higher  yield.  This  showed  that  the  population    density   has 

reached  its limit  that  can  be supported    by the  environment.    In addition.   Chen  et al (2008)  found 

that  the  number   of  grain   per  head   did  not  differ  between   the   15 em  and  30  cm  row spacing 

treatments,    showing  that  30 em might  be the  limit  in their  study. 

The   application     of  N  fertilizers   significantly    affects   the   number    of  spikelet   per  head, 

with  the  135 and   180 kg N/   ha  being  significantly   higher   than   the  90  kg N/   ha.  However,  for 

each  individual   component     evaluated,   the  differences   are  statistically   insignificant    between   the 

treatments,    It is noted   though,   that  the values  of  135 kg N/  ha tend  to be higherThus,      it may be 

possible  that  the  higher  vield  per hectare   fOT  the  135 kg N/   ha results  from  a cumulative   effect  of 

the  insignificantly    higher  values  of each  evaluated   yield components. 

Low rates  fertilization    of  90  kg/hectare     nitrogen   fertilizer   docs  not  result   in  a sufficient 

amount   of yield.  On  the  other  hand,   a high  dose  of  180 kg N/  ha does  not result  in a better  yield 

than  the  135 kg N/  ha.  Fertiliaation   of  135 kg N/hectarc     is the  recommended    dose  for rice crops 

in  Lombok,   which   is also  currently   used  as reference   for wheat  fertilization    in  Lombok.   Studies 

have  reported   various   results of  nitrogen   fertilization    for  wheat   cultivation,    depending    on  the 

level  of  soil  fertility   and   other   agronomic    factors.   For  example,   Mondie   et  al.  (2015)  reported 

that  the best 'yield of wheat  cultivation    in Chilie   resulted  from  the application   of fertilizer.  170 kg 

N/hectare    given  along  with  irrigation,   while  Laghari  et al. (2010)  reported   a study  conducted    in 

Pakistan   that  the  best  yield  was achieved  by application    of  200  kg/hectare    nitrogen   given  along 

with  phosphate    and  kalium   fertilizers.   A higher   requirement     for  fertilizers   as much  as 400  kg! 

hectare  was reported   by Ali et al. (20ll)   from another   study conducted    at another   site in Pakistan. 

Dry  matter  weight  is positively  correlated   to yield  per  hectare,  with  a correlation    coefficient 
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of 0.92.  This  means  that  a higher  plant  biomass,  J 1I(~to  )l higher  number   of plants  per  unit  area, 

will result  in an  increased   yield  per  unit  area.  The  increased   dry matter   weight  may also  be due 

to  the  increase  vegetative   plant  products,   such  as a higher   number   of tillers  per  plant   (Iskandar 

et aI.,  1999). 

Tiller  number    per  unit  area  shows  a significant   correlation    with  yield   per  hectare   with  a 

correlation coefficient   of 0.97.  This  shows  that  a higher  number   of tillers  per  m2 will result  in a 

higher  yield  per  unit  area.  Generally,   for wheat,  each  tiller  produced   a head  with  spikelets  which 

contains   3 to 4 florets  per spikelet,  and  each  floret  contains   one  wheat  grain.  Therefore,   as more 

spikelet  and  florets  are formed,   the  yield will also increase.   A high  number   of spikelet  per  head 

and  a high  number   of  plants   per  meter',   results  in  a high  yield.  This   is shown   by the  positive 

coefficient   of correlation    (0.96)  of the  number   of head  per  meter' in relation   to yield  per hectare. 

The  number   of grains   per  meter?  is positivelv  correlated    to  the  yield per  hectare,   with   a 

correlation    coefficient   of  0.97.  This   means   that  as more   grains   are  produced    per  plant   and  as 

more  plants  there  are per  unit  area,  the yield will increase.  The  number   of grains  depends   on the 

number   of spikelet  per  head,  during   the  generative  phase;  grains  arc formed  within  the  spikelets, 

Patola et al. (2015) stated  that  nutrient   supply  produced   or stored  temporarily   in other  parts  of the 

plant  is immediately   transported    to fonn  grains  as S()OJ).  (IS  splkelets  are formed.  This  filing  process 

happens   for a period  of time.  approximately    for one  month.   TIle increased   amount   of assimilates 

transported    depe.nds  on  the  amount   of  asairnilarcs  the  plant  has.  As the  number   of spikelet  per 

head  increases,   more  spikelet  and  grains  develop  per  unit  area,  resulting   in an  increased   amount 

of yield,  In  this study,  the yield  is mainly  affected  by the number   of grain,  rather   than  its weight. 

Grain  yield  in this  experiment    is significantly   affected  hy tiller  number   (r-0.97),   dry matter 

weight  (r=0.92),  head  number   per  meter!  (r=O.96), and  grain  number   per meter!  (r=0.97)  (Figure 

1). Higher  dry matter  weight  can  increase  grain  yield since  grain  yield  is actually  a fraction   of dry 

matter  weight  which   is accumulated    during   plant  growth  process  (Araus  et aL, 2008). 

Two  components     of  grain  yield  which   affects  grain  yield  are  grain  number    per  unit  area 

and  1000 grain  weight.  In this  experiment,    the  number   of grains  per  unit  area has  more  effect on 

grain  yield  compared   to  1000 grain  weight.  Similar  results  are also reported   from  studies  of yield 

improvement    at stressed  conditions,    where  grain  yield  is more  affected  by the  number   of grains 

per  unit  area  even without   or with  very little  increase  in  individual   grain  weight  (Calderini   ct :\1., 

1999). 

In this  study. the number   of spikelet  per head  is relatively constant   across  all treatments;   the 

grain  yield  is more  affected  by the  number   of grain  per  unit  area.  This  increase   in grain  number 

per  meter'   is caused  by the  increase. of head  number   in planting   with  narrow  row spacing. 
 

 

CONCLUSIONS   AND SUGGESTION 

The  application    of narrow   spacing   20 ern between  rows  in wheat   planting   from  this  study 

produced    the  highest   number    of  tiller,  greater   dry  matter   weight,   improved   head  number   and 

grain  number   and  resulting   in increased  yield per unit  area. The  treatment    of135  kg!  ha  nitrogen 

fertilizer  only  increase   the  number   of spikelet  per  head,  but  not  to  other  yield  components    and 

consequently    did  not  affect yield. 
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